GLUMA® Bond Universal
The all-in-one drop.

Giving a hand to oral health.
GLUMA® Bond Universal
Strong bonding for life.

Universal bonding means: one for all!

Just 1 •••

••• bottle for all techniques

With GLUMA Bond Universal, you are free to choose your bonding technique:

- Total-etch: you put in an etching step for enamel and dentine.
- Selective etch: you go for an etching step on enamel.
- Self-etch: you don’t need an extra etching step.

You work with your preferred method – you always get reliable bond strength.

••• formula for all dental materials

A universal bonding agent would not be genuinely universal without being compatible to different kinds of materials. Whether you use light-, self- or dual-cure materials, whether you work with resin cements, core-build-up materials, or self-cure/dual-cure composites and composites for the cementation of indirect restorations. GLUMA Bond Universal is compatible with all these materials without the need of a dual cure activator, and thus genuinely universal.

You can quickly and easily repair restorations with zirconia, precious and non-precious alloys and composites in one layer. For bonding and repairing silicate ceramics, you precondition the restoration using GLUMA Ceramic Primer.
GLUMA® Bond Universal
Let’s get to the point.

bonding for a broad range of indications and intraoral repairs

One bottle provides the adhesive for indications of direct and indirect restorations – and for intraoral repairs of chippings and fractures.

- Bonding of direct restorations for all cavity classes (Black) using light-curing, dual-curing or self-curing methacrylate-based composites/compomers.
- Bonding of light-curing, dual-curing or self-curing core build-up materials.
- Sealing of hypersensitive tooth areas.
- Sealing of cavities prior to amalgam restorations.
- Bonding of fissure sealants.
- Sealing of cavities and core preparations prior to temporary cementation of indirect restorations (according to the immediate dentine sealing technique).
- Cementation of indirect restorations with light-curing, dual-curing or self-curing adhesive resin cements.
- Intraoral repair of composite and compomer restorations, porcelain fused to metal, metal and all-ceramic restorations.

step towards an efficient and economical workflow

GLUMA Bond Universal is effective owing to its easy handling properties and the reliable bond strength. No more searching for the adhesive that matches your chosen bonding technique. Just go with the yellow cap, and you’ll get your bonding agent with one grip. Open the bottle and be sure to apply just as much adhesive as you need. Air-dry and have the good feeling of getting a homogenous bonding layer.

Our exclusive drop control and unique moisture control system containing MDP make sure your bonding is efficient and economical for long-lasting restorations.

decision for freedom in bonding

When you can find the universality of bonding in one bottle, there’s just no point in choosing anything else.
GLUMA® Bond Universal: Product portfolio

GLUMA® Bond Universal Bottle Refill
1 x 4 ml bottle of GLUMA Bond Universal
Pictorial card
Art.-No.: 66061421

GLUMA® Bond Universal Bottle Value Pack
3 x 4 ml bottles of GLUMA Bond Universal
Pictorial Card
Art.-No.: 66061422

GLUMA® Bond Universal Bottle Professional Kit
1 x 4 ml bottle of GLUMA Bond Universal
1 x 4 ml bottle of GLUMA Ceramic Primer
1 x 2.5 ml syringe of GLUMA Etch 35 Gel
25 application tips green (slim)
25 application tips red (regular)
10 etching cannulas
Mixing well
Pictorial card
Art.-No.: 66061423

GLUMA® Ceramic Primer
1 x 4 ml bottle of GLUMA Ceramic Primer
Art.-No.: 66061425
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